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zlEL.1- WANTKU.^
W ANTED—F tAXADMN PiX-ÇAVAV 
W ry men aim -IUV Degree* Apply $0 
Capf.ihi Xdsser, Walter L. Main Shox.

AM18EMBNTS.

Gfyoffiami/toD F§
, •--------------------- I “Heintzman

\{[[ UNHURT FROM ROOT < » <*•”
amount to about #3UO.|

Main e circus visited the city to day 
and did a land office business, 
who attended were delighted with the 
performance.

H8TABLISHBD 
60 YEARS OPERA 

HOUSE
BOYLE STOCK PUDD’NHEAD 

COrtPANY IN WILSON
Best Stock Compnny ever in Toronto.

Third Week—WilliamGlIletVs “SecretService”

I MATiwers 
I Wed- & Sat.GRAND picktime 0

Bicycle 
Pants 
at 39c 
a Pair

■yy ANTED-SECOND OH llli’ROVER inin the home is almost a priceless pleasure. on bread, state wage*. Apply at 
once to C. Daunecker, Rex 22, Sirutiorfi, 
Ont.Piano \\T ANTED —A WATCH CASE TURNER W and an engine turner for gold, *.|. 
ver and filled cases; best wage* paid. Ap. 
ply to the Montreal Watch Cage Company 
1/imiiied, Montreal.

Under the Distinguished Patronage of 
HlB Excellency the Governor Genera i 
and the Countess of Mlnto and His 
Honor the Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. 
Mortimer Clark.

EDBEFIELD 1

is famous for its brilliant tonal quality. This famous instrument 
is Canada’s home piano.

“The tone of the Heintzman A Co. Piano is delightful, the elasticity of 
action marvelous—every note ringing out in clear, pearly and limpid quality. 
It excels any piano I have ever used."—Albani.

-\/T AID# WANTMDrEOK NEW La MB.
ton Golf ('lui. on Dimdn.-vtr-ot. Ap

ply 140 Cnnfoderntion j Lit» Building
Those ROSEMARY

Prineess Theatre, Thursday? June 4.1903
4 «'Workman on Traders’ Bank Makes a 

Rapid Descent of Threie 
Storeys.

fit**1'
J»vrD

'

«I favori t 

tJ erst ch«
jurena

B-*101'

v ENEKAL SERVANT WITH REK&U 
once*—at 237 Huron-street.We have about 25 pairs 

good solid all - wool 
Bike Pants that we sold 
for 1.50 and up to 2.50 
per pair. We offer the 
lot for 39c a pair—most 
all sizes—the style that 
buckle at the knee— 
reason for selling them 
so cheap—no demand 
for Bike Pants.

(tOrchestra: The Ladies' Practice Club. 
Popular prices. Ticket* at Tyrrell * Book 

Store. King W., and Bain Book Company. 
Yonge St.

After Bis
On the morning of Good Friday there 

was some *2U,UUU tucked away In the 
desk of the agent at the T-, H. Ai B. 
freight offices. A lew hours after it 
had been removed, Vincent Atkinson, a 
yardman employed by the company, 
was found trying to pry open the desk 
with a pick-ax. He came up before 
judge Suider this morning. His-Honor J 
expressed surprise that the prisoner 
should have gone after such big game, 
as it was his first offence. He sent 

Central Prison lor six montas. 
Facing Mill .scorched.

About 4 o'clock this morning a bad 
fire started in the factory of the Ham
ilton Facing Mill Company., The build, 
lug waa a, frame structure .and situât- 
ed near other big wooden buildings, but 
the firemen managed to keep the lire 
from spreading. The damage will 
amount to about giiJOO, and it is fglly 
covered by insurance.

Hattie Still Rasing.
One of the leading officials of the 

Gore-street Methodist Church was inter
viewed to-day. He accuses the pastor, 
Kev T. J. Atkins, nnd Rev. T. Albert 
Moore president of '.he Hamilton Con 
ference .of seeking their own Interests 
rather than that of the church in ut- 
ing their influences against tile transfer 
of Rev. Mr. Morris. T.ie Core-street 
people have not given up their buttle 
for Mr. Morns, akho the first draft of 
the Stationing Committee places him at 
North Bay.

It is expected (hat the garment work 
era will go back to work In the morn
ing. They held out for recognition of 
their union, but -gave in viie.i assured 
that there would be no discrimination 
against union men. They obtained an 
Increase of wages and shorter hours.

1X XT ANTED — FIRS'! CLASS BLAl'n 
>V smith to travel with Walter L. Mats 
Show. Apply Oil show grounds to Dm, 
Taylor.

VB OLDE FIRME OF
HEINTZMAN db CO.,

Uimited, Munro Park
Week June 1st.

HAMILTON GROCERS CAUTIOUS TJ LACKSMITH-tiOoJi 
JL> country shop. Apply, stating wags.,, 
with honni. T. If. Keys. Concord, tint

HAND mi11(5-117 sein* street vv st, Toronto, J,
ed aitJ of’*'11

bad sun,
Jtftnd tbe 01 
-y-tiie only 

tbe bi

Protection Against Credit 
Losses—Journeymen Bakers I'u-

able to Canse a Famine.

Plan AKERS*— KEEP AWAY FROM HAU L 
fnn: trouble on.B

Horse Pasture 117 ANTED—WORK BY YOUNG MAN. 
I? married, office* trave.llug. warehmutp. 

or. In fact, anything* good Reference*. Rox 
IDO. World Office.
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him toHamilton, June 2—John Atkinson, 
122 North XVest-avenue, fell from the 
roof of the Traders Bank this evening 
It is a three-storey building, and when 
his fellow workmen ran to pick hinpup 
they thought his neck was broken. He 
was placed In the ambulance an< 
hustled off to the City Hospital. Aftei 
the doctors had! made a careful exam- 
(nation they found that no bones wert 
broken, and they expect to have hlir 
around «gain in a very short time, the 
he was badly bruised- That he got oil 
with such slight Injuries is a miracle 

The grocers of the city are planning 
united action against customers who 
allow their bills to run. indefinitely 
They jhlnk a mouth is as long ns any

NIGHTLY AT 8 15- 
Mats. Wednesday and Saturday.

ANTKD- FIRST CLASS I’APKIt- 
hangers nnd painters: thirty cents 

ail hour. McCansland & Ron, 76 King-street 
west. * -

w

HANLAN’S POINT t
TO RENT.

Every Evening This Week
THE CIRCUS-GRAPH

Reproducing by Electricity
King Sf.East, Three miles from the head of Broadview 

Avenue on the
Neck endShiuklw- 

a* competitor»;
OAK
HALL
Canada’s 

tost Clothiers

ORNER STORK. YONGE ST.. NEAR 
College; excellent Ftenrt fnr re*tau- 

r*ut. For pnrtieulara apply Parker Sc Co., 
fll VIotoHa street.

(
THEOpp Sf. James CafhedraJ «0

GREAT F0REPAUGH-SEL1S BROS.'
CIRCUS.DON MILLS ROAD .PROPERTIES FOR BALK....n. . -*•' ’**v.

T7GGHT T HOT’S AND DOLLARS WILL 
JTj pureha*e excellent dnlry fnrm of one 
hundred ucrea, four miles from Toronto; 
spring creek, frame house, frame barn, 
stabling for fifty cattle. XV. J| McDonald, 
18 Toronto street.

<mr
First time here in any Canadian Park.

i

Four Dollars a Month 1003

Ontario Jockey Club, Toronto.
SPRIN6 MEETING, MAY 23rd to JUNE 6th. ARTICLES FOR SALE.CALL BRITTON A PARTISAN one should have, and they talked at e 

meeting to-night of charging interest 
on all bills allowed to stand longer 
They also made arrangements for their 
annual picnic, which will take plate 
at Victoria Park, Niagara Falls, July If 

ors had been heard by those who were i They will go by the G.T.R.. and will 
anxious to hear them. The remarks con- j tHke the i fit h Regiment Band with 
cerning Judge Britton, the Premier re- ; them. They expect about 500(1 to take 
garded as entirely uncalled for. Be- | ln the excursion.
cause a maSi had politiral leanings was . -phP ministerial meeting and Sunday 
no reason why lie could not lie an up- | «^hooi convention of the east district 
right judge. Conservative governments. : earmaa conference of the Evangelical 
he tsiinted out, had appointed politicians Association, opened this evening in 
to the judiciary, and when had the Im- the Market-street Church. About Ilk 
partiality of the.-e judges been ehal- delegates were present, and more an
Jenged, he believed Judge Britton to ex|rf.( ted in the morning. The spenk-ri
be an admirable man. True, Mr. Brit- to-night were Rev. J- G. Lilt, Waterloo- 
ton had voted on questions connected ytpv s yj. Hauch. Waterloo, and P.ev 
with alleged frauds in the administra- j y, Moyer, Toronto, 
tion of the Yukon, but. added Sir Wil- There are no signs of a settlement 
frid jauntily, he voted as he shotild have i yct between the master bakers 
voted. Sir Wilfrid promised to lay the | their striking employes. The baker!
commission on the table of the House ! arp rnntriving to turn out enough bread
in a few days. to prevent a famine, and the journey

men refuse, to go back to work.
Bate to-night a shed and kitchen in 

the rear of 157 North James-etreet, 
occupied by J. A. Von Gunten, were

Raring and gte.pleehaslng.
At least six races each day.

A Regimental Band will play daily on the 
Lawn. -

Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. edT 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

DONLANDS. 
Telephone N 2520-

O FRUIT OROXVFJR8~.ASi.frc8 FOR 
fmrtilizf-r for enl#*: car load l#>|g. Writ* 

for prlre*. XV. T. M«*NH1, Orlllin, Ont.
T

Confined From Pane 1.
¥71 OU SALK -XVATI!ROT S ENGINE, 14- 
X1 ht*rs«* powpr. akmg with *opnr;itor and 
rutting box, all In fir** cln*s condition. Ap- 
plv Tbomoe Lynn, Gleuwuod-uvemw, bavi». 
ville.

Admission.................. ............. $1.00
Resrrvod Stand  ............ 1.50

Paddock, 50 cents extra.
W. P. FRASER, 

Sec.-Treas.
FRANK ELLIOTT, WM. HENDRIK.

Prealdent.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

Happenings,
Rev. F. E. Hewitt, rector of St. 

George's Church, says that he has not 
received an official call from Christ 
Church, London, yet, and wil lnot ray 
whether he will accept or not when 
the invitation does reach him.

Yesterday the magistrate advised the 
police to prosecute James A. Pickering 
for applying for a drink on Sunday. 
James A. did not wait to be prosecuted.

me iu Bel-

Shafting PER SON A I. a.ed
I Privileges at ADIKS’ NURSE—WILL TA KB LA- 

dics af her own homo; confinements 
preferred. Doctor supplied. Mrs. Hardy, 
36 Sully-crescent.
L

Munro ParkHangers,Theodore C. Taylor of the Crown 
Lands Department Got Half 

the Prof.t .

LOST.
J OST—BKTXVEKN XX’EX FORD P. O. 
J j and Toronto, leather-covered menwaji- 
dura book and two bank hooks. Finder re
warded by returning to 22 King street east, 
Toronto.

To Let for One or More Years, In
cluding Bicycle Checking and Splendid 
Advertising spaces.Pulleysbee-line^ for his hoHe made a 

fast, Ireland.
W. F. Robinson, bandmaster, and 

Anderson, J. Lomas, Ernest Tay-
and

ERECTED IN RUNNING ORDERDavid
lor, Charles Grundy and L. Addisin, 
members of the Kiltie Band, have come 
home for a rest.

A horse was stolen from the stable of 
Dan Sullivan last night.

NEW WILLIAMS
Sold easy pay 

.merits.
We rent ma

chines by the 
week or month

BEAD orricx:

SUSPENDED DURING THE Dodge Mnfg. Co., Li TRAY ED—ON OR BEFORE THE 21 ST 
kT*) of May, from lot 13. <-<«iie*Fkiii 4, 
XVMtrhurcih. ft bay hors#» coll, two .venr* 
old. with white *tar In forehead : any person 
letting tlu* undersigned know of it* where
abouts will be suitably rewarded. George 
Preston, X'nndorf P.O.

An Intense Partisan.
R. L. Borden recalled the fact that 

Mr. Britton was one of the men chosen 
to defend tbe government when investi
gation into West Huron nnd Brockviile 
xx as ordered. .Vlr. Britton, he claimed, 
xvas one of the most intense partisans in 
the House. W ith so wide a choice as 
the xvhoie judiciary of Canada, xvhy, 
asked Mr. Borden, should Judge Britton 
have been chosen to conduct the in
quiry in the Yukon? He regretted that 
the government had seen fit to appoint 
this judge.

Mr. Borden took no stock iu Sir Wil
frid’s professions of righteous desire 
to investigate auy charges that a mem
ber xvould make on his responsibility as 
a member of the House. Charges in 
connection xvith the Yukon had been 
made before by a man xvho promised to 
retire from public life if he could not 
prove his charges. That offer had been 
rejected by the government and a com
mission xvas refused. The serious 
charges noxv made of misconduct in 
the government of the Yukon were fath- 

-ered by friends of the government. 
They should, therefore, Mr. Borden in
sisted, be subjected to a searching and 
impartial enquiry.

Phones 3829-3830 Main.
CITY OFFICES: 136

Intimated to Mr.Sullivan 
McDrrnoil That the Sale

Frank
right, nnd in n position to meet any and 
uli cmergendea. Wonlil De Private.

35 FRONT STREET WEST
TORONTO

78 Queen-st. WK SUMMER HOTELS.It developed during the course of the 
investigation into the Rutherford tun ; 
her deal yesterday, that Capt. John 
Sullivan had a partner in the person of 
Theodore C. Taylor, an official of the 
Crown Lands Department, who received 
one-half of the profits. Alter the ad-

EAST END NOTES.
? --UI Manning bambara
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.

rrvHK M1NNEWASKA, ON Ml KKOKA 
1 Bay. Near railway nnd telegraph. 

Electric light. Good drnlmtge Rat Its. 
Long-distance telephone. Address: MAN
AGER. GRAVEN HUItST.

of Simpson-avenue 
Methodist Church were in great rejoic
ing yesterday on learning that the first 
draft of stations had been corrected, 
assigning Rev. Wesley Dean as their 
pastor. Owing -to the representations 
made last Sunday, the committee held 
a special meeting to consider the Simp- 
son-avenue case, and, finding the church 
unanimous in the call to Mr. Dean, de
cided to act in accord with the will of 
the church. The people are highly elat
ed .and are confident that the arrange
ment will stand in the final diraft.

Great complaint Is made or the con
dition of the sewers and of the method 
of sewage disposal in the region of 
Paipe,avenue, near Ashbridge's Bay.

, ,, -rhA hrirkmak- Several cases of sickness are said to t Thomas Charlton, a mem ben- of theToronto Junction, June J. The bricknrak been caused by the insanitary ' firm of lumbermen which bought the
ers' strike is about at an end. Work will cond|t|<>n„
be resumed iu tbe morning at the follow ing June 10 will he the date of the annual cheque on the 'Traders' Bank for #4500, 
yarns : Mason a, Townaley'a, Rutledge's picnics of two East End Sunday schools, cashed by Sullivan at the Central Can- 

F. D. Monk said the opposition asked nn,i Fyt. Wakefield'*. A settlement has not The Wnndgreen Methodist Church Sun ada Loan Company, ine cost of tne 
nothing but compliance with the ordln- VPl lrecn effected at W Wakefield’* yard. day school will go to Oakville, and the i nmit, he said, included the fOOUU paid 
ary rules of administrative decency in ' • meeton” mon tne police force. F.ast Queen-street Presbyterian to NI- Sullivan and .f'JOOU tor timber dues,
the appointment of the commission. He funnd and agara-on the Lake. The scaler's report to the depamneut
hoped that on more mat tyre reileetfou, u 1<a te P . , SevCirnl of the leading business houses showed t.riltl.MUO feet cut.
Judge Britton would decline to act. Ru- j whtch Council refcired back to nnn mu of thp East End will commence to-day coJ. Mabheson said he was informed 
mors were afloat to the affect that cer- I what it coueiisted In, is at an end. Con- tn elose their establishments on WM- that there were between 2,500,lJ(ki and 
tain of Lite Yukon hydraulic concessions stalile Harper has got the pistol which he neesday afternoons, thru June, July , y.ijijo.dlHI feet of timber in the cut. The 
were obtained only on payment of large ! t'tok from Harry Breroner, thru an order , a.nd August. As many places had ai- ; committee ordered that a copy of the 
sums of money to men higher in auth- i itnm the Crown Attorney. He claimed ; ready hegt^n (the custom, the Eatst accounts of the firm dealing with the 
ority. Mr. Monk sajd he understood : in.s as his p4*rs<mal property, and the "trie- t End will present an extremely quiet ap- 
that a document is In existence in Lon non arose because it was not given him. pea ranee on Wednesday afternoons, 
don in connection with on" of th"<e ' I**ward .1. Redmond and Mbs Mary R p Allen of Montreal was a visitortrans’acdons. and that the'  ̂ >" ‘h*. ¥*« ™ ^terday.

ister had been mformed of the ciroum- A(1Ss o Brien aet#»<1. as hridesinald and 
F tances when he was in. London last | .Jolin Kcdnumd tiuvrx-ate<i the gronm. 
year. Mr. Mooney of Montn-aJ is here to play

"I deny that in toto," spoke up Sir with the Senior Shauwnck .cmb'
Wilfrifi He will work at the < anadn 1*minor.».

' ..... , . . ! At a prolonged mccllng ot the Town Conn-
M1011M Im* In v«*stlKa<e<l. | oil, xxlil<-h lasteil until early tins morning,

Mr. Monk claimed that It xvas not Messrs. V. XV. Bait and G. J. Gilbert were 
the opposition's part to prefer charts appointed assessors at $225 each, 
against the ministry. It xvas the oppo- i " • Maher comnnenrvd to dig the found a- sition's duty. tho. to call the often',L £ &œ.ÏÏÆ,eei. left 
#>f the government to such rumors, and to-uight Sue Banff to take charge of the 
the government should sen that they electrical depnrtnient of the observation 
xx ere investigated. Mr. Monk shared car, xvhkdi. during the tourist season, plies 
the opinion that Judge Britton is to * tüc mountain».
nearly related to his political career -to I A « h'-ce years’ lease of the new lacrosse 
net w ith strict impartiality in this ques- j* T“î.Krindï*«f’st” Vec'lbVs t'litirch present- 
t|on- jed M. Mnhoney with an nlbtiin and uinbrcl-

IIan. A. t ;. Blnir sized up the whole la upon the eve of his departure tor Mi-ut- 
flffair as street rumors. It waa almost real.
inconceivable that the opposition should Al Ule ,'°11<'e l ollrt t^'Svrm<’1,?.Lng’ Mr" 
m ito tfsotf tl.o ... hi, to L, u . llccmer was lined *1 and Mr. Thompsonr^th garbage 8pewlnS of . wa, lti,mUsed on charge of disorderly con-

Tit" government did not propose to The limelight illustrated lecture on 
m.-iko itself ail Object of ridicule by the story of "Ben Hur," a tale of the 
taking notice of street charges. The christ, which was to have been given 
commission in question was not ap- hy the Rev. H. C. Dixon in St. John's 
pointed to ferret out the truth con- church on Friday evening, has bec-n 
cerning cerium rumors. It was en- postponed till Monday evening,
trusted with the studying the ques- 1 ------
tion of hydrauiicking In the Yukon.

XV. II. V»rthrii|> S|M>nl»s 
W. R. Northriip also spoke strongly 

«gainst the me:ho<Ts cmploved by (ho 
government to investigate the charges, 
nnd advocated a fair and sweeping 
quiry.

The members

George Verrai Has One of the Largest 
Barn Raisings in History 

of the. County.
E. A. FORSTER

HOTEL»;BARRISTER, ETC.
MANNING CHAMBERS. Cor. Queen * 

Teraulay St*., Toronto. Phone M.490
Money loaned on Real Estate.

Bui,ding Loans

TIT HEN ATTENDING THE RACES, 
YV «top at the "Somerset." < hnrrh 

Carlton; rates $1.50, $2.00: Winchester nnd 
Church street cars pas» the door. ■ 
2087 Main. W. Hopkins.

journment of thé committee, Mr. Taylor 
suspended from the department,

pending the investigation. Capt. Sulli
van waa on hand when the session was

98 Tel.BRICKMAKERS’ STRIKE NEARLY OVER proprietor.

Rimless Glasses Latest styles, 
adjusted to fit 
with comfort 

nnd security. Special lenses duplicated. Ocu- 
i.si’a prescriptions filled. Prices moderate. 

Late of Chas, Pot ter’s.

J ROQUOIS HOTRL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King .md 

York-streets; steam heated: electric lighted; 
elevator; rooms with hath nnd on suite; 
rnteg, $2 and $2.60 per day. G. A. Grnhnm.

begun, but several other witnesses xvere 
heai d before he was called. The exami
nation of the Captain will be continued 
this morning:.

“Friction.” Wa* About 
Club Doing*—

What Police
—Lacrosse

County Happenings.
36

=fW.J. KETTLES, Practical Optician 
23 Leader Lane.

Mr. C liter If on Recalled. BUSINESS CARDS.

THEUnderwood ZX DORLK8S KXCAY A TOR 80 LW 
\} contractors for cleanl 
of Dry Ivarth Closets. 8.
Head Office 103 X’lctorln-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 051.

limit from Capt. Sullivan, produced a My system 
March ment.PATCHING UP TUT STATUTES rTYPEXVRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 

XVR1TING IS IN SIGHT.Compliance With Rules. WOODBfi 
Weather fin-

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., FIR54Limited, VETERINARY.
Ind. Horses
— Barnacle 
49 Percentti
— Pearl Fli 
24 Plum Ta 
4fi f.’old Cm
21 Fairy Tn 
34 011 in fit 
26 Lady Bet 
40 Mam
40 -Klmgbi 
40 Maggie 

Neeburbi 
Time 1.11 

Winner was 
tbonce. l'e

XX'lnnei'-

65 H,;‘
Ind. Hor*f - 
(88) 8t. Juv< 
—Judge 
28 Blue -fin
22 Hal lor l. 
88 J. 1. Mr
4 •Scotch

— •Signet 
•Coiiplcrl

first two h?i. 
•edge cotrlrl 
l*st <itraiter 

Wlimvr

.Sr™
Ind. Horse- 
.1 Plektim.
« •La<ly i
— Grand I 
M Kleho . 
60 Golden
6 Jnek ( ti

•6 BesKeini-

winner 
yder wrni,
l«lg

Winner

Attorney-General's Bill Clearing Up 
Some Weak Points in the 

General Law.

TI A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY MUlt- 
J1 • g^nn, 97 Boy-street. Specialist in dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

Write tc-day—Lost vitality restored, 
secret losses promptly cured,a new mode 
of treM nient for men. Free to men 

( >m bo >k,telling you how to cure your
self at home without interferi 
business. Mailed free to any 

—Dr, Kruse,Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

rrt HE ONTARIO VETKRINARY COL- 
1 lege, Limited, Temperance sneet, Tn- 

ronfo. Infirmary open day and night. 8 <
slon begins In October. Telephone Mnin 801.withng 

address.limit in question be produced. Orders 
were made out hy the committee for 
the appearance of W. J. Slieppherd, 
XVaubashene; D.L. Whi-te and J. Play
fair. Midland; D. G. Cooper nnd W. T. 
Toneir, Collingwood. T. G. Brough of 
the Dominion Bank xvas also asked to | 
produce the accounts of Mr. Theodore 
C. Taylor.

AMENDMENTS TO MUNICIPAL AC1 RUBBER STAMPS.

1> CAÏRN8. RUBBKR HT AM PB. HFALH. 
J)# stencils, typewriters’ ribbons. 10 
King west, Toronto.___ .BLOCK CUTTERS WORK. There Wero 120 ot Them end They; 

Passed tbe Honse With Little 
Opposition.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive oars for lost 
vitality, sexual weaknvs*. nervous debility, 
cmi-siotiH and varicooele.u.e Hazelton1. Vi-
talizer. Only $2 for one month’, treatment. , n,
Make, men strong, vigorous, ambitious. TO RAGE $OR EIÎRMI IJIRiND PI-
J.E. Hazelton. PH n..»W Yonge fit. Toronto IO anos: double ami Nlugle furniture von*

for moving; thci( old«f#«t and mowt reliable 
firm. I/ester Stofage and C irtage, 3«j) 8jia- 
d ina-avenue.

-field.Strike Influais rated March 18 Is Now 
Colled Off.

STORAGE.
The ('opinin’* Account.

„ r. ... . , .. 1 In the legislature yesterday a goodL. R. Wood, manager of the ( entrai , ”
ruttera’ strike, which was inaugurated Canada Loan Company, produced a dea 01 tlme wafl taken up by the At- 
March. 18, and was followed May H by ; statement of Capt. Sullivan's account., tomey-Gencral in explaining the var- 
the mauufaetuirers locking out the table On Sept, (j there appeared a deposit lous clauses of "The Statute Law 
cutters, thus affecting the 10.000 glove cheque tor .>2012; on Sept. 10 a deposit 
workers in Fulton County, wag settled cheque for #11*10, and on Sept. 20 a 
this afternoon as a result of the Inter- deposit cheque for #000. Captain Sulli- nual afralr designed to patch up the 
vention of Messrs. Marcus M. Marks van voluntarily produced the cheques various statutes- One clause, No. SU, 
and Samuel B. Donnelly of New Yox^ in question, showing date of cashing of has been objected to by City Solicitor 
members of the Executive Cony.lttee these cheques. The cheque of #2012 was oaswell It euables the Toronto p„kh of the National Civic Federation. A I endorsed as being paid to the Captain t-'lswe,‘' enables the Toronto Public 
conference this morrning between these himself on Sept. 24 by the Dominion 
representatives and those of the Glove Bank.
Manufacturers' Association and the Mr. Latchford: That wasn't the On- 
several unions interested resulted in the tario Bank.
Table Cutters' Union rescinding resolu
tions previously passed and the Manu
facturers’ Associations withdrawing the 
lockout resolution ordered by that body 
May 8. It is further agreed that the 
difference between the block cutters 
and manufacturers, which has hung fire 
for a long time, will be arbitrated. The 
settlement is thus made on mutual con
cessions .and neither side claims a vic
tory. The glove factories will resume 
operations full-handed either to-morrow 
or Thursday.

The differences threatened a protract
ed idleness and their settlement is a 
cause for great rejoicing thruout Ful
ton and adjoining counties. Congress
man Lucius N. Litlauer is president 
of the Glove Manufacturers' Associa
tion.

Gloversvllle, N.Y., June 2.—The block

ART.
Amendment Act, 1908." This is an an- MONEY TO LOAN.

7 *. L
tJ s Painting. 
West, Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street A DVANCK8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

./V Pianos, organs, horses and tv.igm. 
('.ill nuil get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money con l.e paid In nninll monthly or 
weekly payments. All business eon (Men- 
tlak Toronto Keeurlty Co., 10 Lanier 
Building. (I King West.

LOST.
Library to raise moneys to pay Inter-1^‘~OÜT^A’ÏVïiaK\ ' ï^ïni~yjnx~iià. 
est and principal or sinking fund on J J Con. 4, fiearhoro, bay mare, aho.it 1H 
moneys borrowed for the purpose of with white star on head and white

„ c.e ur.,1 ... ; 1 hind foot. Finder will be rewarded on re-acquiring a site and purenasmg or, ,Ml.n|ng to Geo. Potta, Brown's Corners, 
erecting buildings- Owing to the oppo-1 p.o. 
si tion of the City Council it was allow-1 —^ 
ed to stand over.

Another clause proposed by the Pro- ___
Matheson, "that Gamey alleged he was vincial Secretary provides that a sani KO. o. MEKSON, CHARTERED AC- 
paid the #3000 on Sept. 11, and was tarium may be located 1Ô0 feet from XjT conn,tant, Auditor. Assignee. Room 
promised to be paid a week before.” a, private house.• The distance now is 32, 27 Welllngton-street East, Toronto.

Finally, after a careful examination of 
cheques and savings deposits and with
drawals it was found that the other 
large cheques referred to had been re
turned uncashed from the Public Works 
Department at Ottawa on account of 
tenders unaccepted. There were, be
sides these three entries, deposits of 
Sl.KiO on ?,nth July last, and $4000 on 
Sept. R. These amounts are presumably 
the amounts received from Charlton 
Bros, for the Rutherford timber limit.
On the surface the investigation of ac
counts does not seem to show any con
nection between the Captain's accounts 
and the Gamey charges.

Vf MONEY I-OANKD SALARIED PRO- 
,Y1 pie, retail merchants, teamster', 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay 
meats; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolmnn. (10 Victoria-street. ed

Mr. St. John: If that $3000 were actu
ally traced there woludn't be eo much 
smiling about it.

"You noticed Mr. Wood," said Col.
, ACCOUNTANTS. TO LOAN. 4'4 PER 

cent. ; city, farm, 
Reynolds. 7f) Vic- 

Tel, Main 24(11. ed

£70,000
building mans; no fees, 
tovla street, Toronto.

1ÔU yards. It is also provided that i 
municipalities may give a grant to the 
National Sanitarium Co. or auy othei 
Sanitarium Company.

For over two hours the attention of 
the House was given to the bill to 
amend the Municipal Act. This bill 
is a summary of the work of the 
Municipal Committee, all the clauses 
reported by the committee being ln- T” 
eluded In one general bill. There are 
129 clauses in the bill.

One or two faults only called for 
elucidation. Mr. St. John wanted '.he 
law changed to compel street railways 
to provide vestibules at both ends of 

Made Bet on the Sale. their cars. The Attorney-General said
Mr. McDermott of South River said the act provides for the comfort of the 

he Offered the Sullivan's $4200 for the conductors by allowing them to stand 
The condition of Rev. Dr- Caven last limit. He had received letters from Inside the cars in bad weather. It war

night was not as favorable as on the Frank Sullivan In April of last year, impracticable to have rear-end vestt-
precedir.g day. The reverend gentle- ; offering the limit for sale and had after- bules in cities like Toronto, 
man is suffering from blood poisoning, i wards made a bet with * man in South Another point which provoked discus- 

some lesion of the bowels. River that the limit would never he fo| l R|on was the liability of corporations 
which is impossible to locate. Dr. Ca- hy public auction, but would be sold for damages arising out of snow and
ven two years ago had an attack of privately. ice on the sidewalks. The act pro- ^ caH®at our°esroïb?hmïnt
appendicitis, from which he recovered In reply to Mr. Lucas, witness said | vides that there shall be no action un- ^ard Hotel whenever t”2lrRl^sesBd' 
without any operation, and the present he had reason to bellex e tt would be i^ss notice i« served on the corporation qUire adjustment, and allow us to pêr-
trouble may have arisen from th-, sold privately from remarks In Sulli within seven days, and the amendment, torm that service free of charge. The
same source. His son. Dr. John Caven. van’s letters. These letters will be pro- provides that the trial judge may con-1 honor of their patronage Is our recom-
stated last night that he was in a ducêd. After a cursory survey of the #ider that there was sufficient cause P
dangerous condition, altho perfectly limit he had seen 500.000 feet of tim- for the want of notice and allow the
conscious, and not now suffering any her and made the offer of .Si200. action to proceed- Mr. St- John asked
pain. Tho. apparently, very frail, the Two .«nans Picked lip that this section be changed to allow 49 King Street Bast,
patient possesses a wiry constitution, wifn™ - TAn1v fn thp a motion to be made before any court;
and it is now simply a question wheth- That he*bad that the person injured may not be
cr he can maintain strength long 7 Hmit tor $2W)0 vri,roh he put to the expense of proceeding ,o
enough to throw off the poison. Dr. eonnruv fnothôr for «'>4411 the trial judge of the cause. The At-
SSSd Kü ?SnayWC«rn which held’ for- mW. torney-Genera,. however, wa, obdur-

ahead.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Weston.
i ne Shakespeare Club brought its first 

season to a close at the residence < f J. K. 
Fairbairu with a discussion on “As You 
t-ike Jt. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Franks have moved 
t*n- to Toronto.

Tho Lacrosse Club has leased a field near 
The House again went into commit- !th'' ’Diifrerin street bridge, belonging to D.

fee on Blair’s railway hill/ but made I 7'°’ , . . ^, ^ .i . I he barn raising nt the farm of George
l.ttlc propres,, hlectr... railways carry • w. verrai. Hlghtlrid, was mis ..f the largest 
4ng freight w ere brought under the I wnlcu ever tf«»k place in ‘he county. The 
authority of the Hallway Commission barn was 80 x r.O, and the timbers went 
The* Min inter of Railways struck out together perfectly. A. U. Hollingshead of 
tiro Clause limiting the speed at i-m«s-1 K'"l'>l"irg fromed It. J. M. Gardhottse and , .. , ... . .. i George i’ierson captained the sides. I heings to six miles an hour. Objection 1
xvas taken to this course by some op
positionists who claimed that it was 
desirable to control speed at crossings 
Mr Blnir argued that the absence of 

•oinmission

Telegraphy
\ ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 

Jx. ses should go to Mr*. H. J. Reerro. 
«25 West Queen; open evening.; no wit
nesses. 57 FO

ed Ind. Horsei 
Daryli ^:lvn'

5 Kl,,k it
W Arlus .

» J'din'll, 
_/lm" 4 : 
Wthcrer hn •atnei f.,- , |r
Would prohzi 

Whmer

INSURANCE VALUATORS.
n* 0aBrent##d Oraftiml^. Or!r School In 
*pntrh»r« and tnânrufâ hy Canadian Kallr 
Official.. We oporetA Minlufnrc Rallwrr In 

• «•'iring StiMcnfF nal <
Train DbySebm’ School of Telegraphy,

World run hy 
oad. and tior- 

our School 
lognc to

- Detroit, Mich.

foaiUo 
■ to !>l T B. LEROY & CO., REAL EHTAT 

fJ • Insurance Brokers nnd Valuator*» 
710 Queen-street East. Toronto.

LEGAL CARD’S.PROF. CAVEN IN CRITICALLY ILL. TO RENT n OAT8WORTH Sc RICHARDSON, BAfl- 
V/ risters, Solid ton. N< tarlea Pob:lC$ 
Temple BuLding, Toronto.

A barn dame was held afterifonna-r won. 
wards, and about 300 sat down to the sup- 

Mr. French catered and Ifollins’ Or- Sufterlnar From Blood Poisoning_
Re-salt Difflrnlt to Forecast, 58 p"

ilf. Hors-
if) Wheel.,

S® Ru iik s 
81 '/■'■•I II 

J1,nl‘ I Ml the

eb'-ttfra played. Two large rooms, well lighted, sidfaMe ___
for offire or light manufacturing purposes, 11 
over Shoe s Theatre. Apply caretaker Mtv 
Gee Building. 93 Yonge-street.

DWELL 11 El U * WOOD. 841(814-
___i ter». Lawler Building. <i King W»«l,
X. W. Rowell, K.C., Tho». Reid, 3. CsJ“f 
Wood, Jr. ,'f‘-

rUint Toronto.«! definite limit gave the 
fuller authority, and it rmild act as 
the circumstances seemed to warrant.

East Toronto, June 2.~Pat#»rr«on Rr<^« . 
Dan forth avenue, have—sodded their boule 
va id. and generally improved th<* appear 
oniv oi their premises. If more <>r our. 
citizens would do likewise the town would 

• be all the better for it.
The Excelsior (York) football team are 

the leaders in the City League. They ‘are 
patting in good practice every evening, 
and on Saturday will play the Maple Leais 
at Highland Creek.

In East Toronto there are many veteran» 
of (HI, "Hit army and navy and South Afri 
can They will all turn out on Saturday 
next at 2.30 p.ra., at the Armouries, and 
m.irch to the Queen’s Park nnd decorate 
the monuments there, erected in memory 
of their fallen comrades.

The general topic of conversation fo-day 
xx as the suspension of the firm of A. E. 
A mes «V

Chris Clark was lined $1 and costs for 
assaulting one of his fellow-carpenters by 
Magistrate E. XV. Ormerod on Friday. 
Charles XX’allace was also convicted of as
sault, and fined $2 and costs. He paid the 
line

1356

¥ EX MIX, LENNOX * WOODS. KA1" 
I j risters and solicitors. Home Llf® 
Building. Haughton Lennox, T. Herhen 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods._______ ^

AN INVITATIONcaused by $Uart»P. ',J
, . inner

,50 s
Ï tet!
» y»i-id»2 ?n *h, i 

?rrtn«1' 

rZ’i ,„
în'lKprln-1

NO YANKEE DEALINGS.
k. Can ad'» Sntil 1n Have Broken Off 

Reelprorlty Negotiations. TAMES BAIRD, BARJA18TER, BOLU./.
el tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King street East, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to l0HQ»; 
James Baird. *

re

Washington, June 2.—Hope of the re
assembling of the High Joint Commis
sion has again been abandoned. A 
few months ago everything presaged 
a meeting of the Joint Commission In 
Canada, probably Toronto, just aftei 
the adjournment ofl the Canadian par
liament. Mr. Chamberlain's speech in 
the British parliament holding out 
hope for preferential treatment foi 
British imports is said to be largely 
responsible for the attitude of Canada 
which now shows no desire to consider 
reciprocity with the^United States*

EDWARD C- BULL. r.
BA ft MST 51L 

TraR1367 Optician
TORONTO.

AVID HEN DE 
Solicitor, etc., 

funds for investment.
D King-street.

i.FLATS - LET and contractors.BUILDERS

Î) 1C HARD G. KIRBY. MO VONG EFT..Suitable for Light Manufacturing . gs. 
^tolUTAlso Several Good Offices 90 s,:ten». Arrested for Fra-nd,

On a charge of defrauding Mrs. Jen
nie Collins of $112. Ralph Wyman

arrested last night by Detective 
It aippcars that Wyman

tir F PETRY, I ' '-'‘'I W . 3.71-Carpenter and 
her, Mouldings.

in Central Part of Toronto.
Immediate Possession. 46135135

Luos* *?* Horse
4044 y«k"tl.

lî Î'"'1 «
« tI
4,* Mfl . r
*5 ^LK'r:"i
41) c J"" *
-8 L nrMn-’i® bantif. >

?*** on a' Î? etrerrti a 
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In the Box fit Last.
Capt. Sullivan was examined by Mr. 

Lucas. Tho cheque of Bent. 6,
he said, was cashed by Mr. Taylor of 
the department. Taylor was fn the deal 
with him. He denied having asked R. 
A. Grant to make an application for 
the limit for him: he bought the limit 
from Shannon, thru Grant, and be
cause he knew from personal observa
tion It was xvorth considerable mo hey.

George Cole. Clifton H. Burns and 
Darius Cameron of KMlarney will be 
summoned to appear on Thursdav. An 
order was also made for all depirt 
mental correspondeni e relating tn the 
sale of berth .*>3. Secocd Township, to 
Mr. McDermott

John Kelly and Donald ITunsly were rir- 
resfeil by Const :i hie Tidsl >erry on Dan forth- 
avenue Ia<t night for disorderly conduct, 

l This sxonilng Magistrate Ormerod fined 
j them *1 and costs each or 10 days in jail. 

Ottawa. June 2. — Blanche Bedard They went down
, ,, ,, The East Toronto fire brigade have re-

nnd Angelina I1 nulkner, aged lb an<^ I eelved an invitation to attend tin- fifth 
IS years, of this city, quietly skipped annual convention of tlu* Provincial Fire 

' , , . , , ! men s Association at Trenton on tin» -tt?»
to New X oik l ist week to se k an en* -t.. an(j util of August. A delegation will 

Both are attend the convention, nnd take part in 
the tournament on Ang. G.

Tho the failure of A. E. Ames A- <*o. han 
no effort whatever on file Metropolitan 
Rank, it is «fated that Mr Hamer, thr 
» i . rcretir lor»il manager, had S.?n.mo in gold. 
pLif-d in tne vaults of the bank here fh > 
morning, in case any nervous persons 
should bar» any apprehension as to the 
stability of tbe bank. The bank Is all

etc.I>nnger From Bneh Fires.
Quebec, June 2.—Kennedy Bros.’ 

lumber mills at EInck River on the 
line of the Quebec and L.nke St. John 
Rail wo y are at present In danger of 
destruction by fire. Assistance was 
sent from Quebec at 4 o’clock this after
noon. A fire engine was despatched 
with a detachment of ten firemen. It 
appears as tho the bush fires started at 
Rix-er A. Pierre on Sunday last and 
has been raging bvep si me. -Some 
x aluable timber limits are also in th« 
jefnitv and fears are entertained that 

the limits will be destroyed. Ex ten six’» 
bush fires are raging in the vicinity of 
Lake Beauport.

JOHN FISKEN & CO., 23 Scott St TTIOKKES ROOFING CO —SLATE AND 
V gravri rooting; .■ —t:ib!i,h,.1 40 )'f*os. 

103 liuy strert. Tslsphoos Main M *?.

was
Harrison.
has been living at Mrs. Collins’ board
ing-house, 112 McGill-street, for some

ST V.H S l id CK.

time, and has fiëen suspected by her 
for months, but no action has been 
taken In the matter until yesterday. 
Those Interested refuse to divulge the 
exact nature of the alleged fraud.

Continue Mnnnnl Training.
Ottawa, June 2.—The Public School 

Tlou.nl to-night decided to continue m» 
nual training in the ». hools. Lxpen 
mental work under Sir William Mac 
dona Id's scheme has been In PTn*r™ 
tt year, and the results have been '«ry 

Mr Mill tint t i t f .et nr*V The equipment now 10salle r ailing on her Iasi Saturday Mary vatisf.iut . , ,h',.,ana Hqtlars 1»
weir took away hej- puise and $1 a» a win- UR*- "orth several thousand • j
venir Mary wa, arrested last night by presented to the city by the Siouvt 
Detective HaryifcoD. millionaire.

Files io prove to >on that 1H 
C hasce OmrmeiiL ig u certain 
and •bsolute cure for ea< b 
anc jtveir form of itriiing, 
blo'siingand protruding piles,

ihe manufacturers hare guaranteed it. See tee- Mrs. Annie srewnrr of Hy, Elm st reet 
timonialu in the daily press and ask your neigh- complained to the police yesterday that h< r 
hors what they trunk of it. You can use it and noepitahi v had been abused, 
get your monev back if not cured. 60c a box at 
all dealers or Edmanson.Bates & Co.,Toront<\

trance to theatrical life, 
firetty and i»a<lly st ige-stm< k. They 
bad not more than en ugh money to 
reach Gotham On instructiems fro n 
Ottawa, they were arrested a.nd held 
until ticket^ v ere forwarded, a.nd t hti 
experience-wise girls are now on the 
return journey.

WinnerDr.Cease’s Ointment
I

«■■iJlruii iT j LIft
.a"?
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AT THE ISLAND
Subscribers removing 
to the Island can have 
their World delivered 
promptly by telephone 
ing M 252.

Ye Hide Firme of Heintzman & Co.
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